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Relieves the ache and feverifJmes
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Children
Music, ,

Too?
A complete musical I ;

ducat ion is one of the m,
.valuable of accomDliihmmia.

. By meant of the Luddea tc Bates
' . Piano Club, it li surely the most easily

j now forming, members can not only tec
at about two-thir- ds its real value, but

vThe Ludde
--New'5 fScale'

;.Is" the case .with, V'.S'-";-'.'"-
"

'

An upper shelf to protect the
books, . ;.. .;J;:-:-

A sliding reference shelf,
A noiseless door,, ' y
A perfect working door,;.,
An alr-tlg- ht sad dust-pro- of

A 'removable door. " ;
The --Hale Sectional Bookcase

1 mad In all grades from the
finest mahogany and quartered
oak with bird's eye interior tor
the . horn to the inexpensive
plain oak and doorless case for
the office. - ,

--:
. .

Come in and let us show you
thes cases, or ask for cats,logu. '

PounrJ & Co.,

Commercial Stationers, : 2 It 8.
Tryon St., 'Phone No. 40. ' i

s W

' is a splendid $400 instrument, with a life-dm- e guarantee backed by our
record of nearly 40 yean of honest dealing. Our club plan saves all the

, ordinary expense of piano selling makes it as easy for us to sell a
hundred pianos at a time a to sell on. It not Only saves our
nmnoers tn cash, out gives them the use of the piano u ciut,iust at soon at their application it accepted.
' TlMtaft BitnCkihFItM b am mil nnnf, miikk kmI, tooblt artioa,
Hwr ki. Sumital cum of wiiaut) suSosaar Of otk.
eolr is Us klkea tru of sUaoj.
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; Men think a minute what you want' to wear '

that you haven't been able to find. If it's in
vogue this season, we have it. We ' have the
most complete and the most up-to-da- te stock of
men's wear in the Carolinas.;.

..',; V
' ' .' i

OutV Line ofi Straw and;
Panamas Cant Be Beat

AnyWh

Commencement of Trinity J Park
School, iHu-tia- Las of This Week

; - heeoiy-lv- e Graduate. ;
The senior, class of the Trinity

Park School this year numbers' 75
graduates, the class toeing one of the
largest on record In the Stat. The
commencement exercises will take
place la Durham Saturday and Mon
day, June Cth, and 8th. Invitations
have been received la-th-e oity as fol
lows: -'- . ....."'.':.''.

The Faculty and the Student
Of .

Trinity Park School
request ne aonor or your presence

. ' at their
Commencement Exercise
June the sixth and eighth
nineteen hundred and eight

. Durham, North Carolina.
The programme of exercise fol.

lows: . ' .
-

CLASS DAT EXERCISES.
Saturday evening, June th. at . 1:30

, o'clock. -

Craven Memorial Hall ;

GRADUATING EXERCISES.
Monday even nir, June ith. at 1:30

. o'clock. ,,
Craven Memorial Hair

Marshals: Joseph Warren Burses.
chief marshal. .Assistants: Thaddeu
.an wnicerson. Joseoh Clarenc

Taylor. Wesley Robert Willis. Dudley
Warren Bagley, Burney Bruton Sham.
oerger. William Jesse Thompson.

Managers! Leonard Ollvloue
Knoaes, chief manager. Asslstants.- -

jonn Lioya Frizxelle, Floyd Hynes
Keel, Vernon Van Duke Duncan. A-h-

uanon J ones, Randolph Currln, Wal
ter Glasgow Sheppard.

itev. Dr. Orr Preaches to Rlt rvn--
grrgatiorv.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr preached last
night to the congregation of the East
Avenue Tabernacle, of which he Is
pascor, for the first time In six
months, and there is no occasion to
declare that he was greeted by an
Immense audience. He congratulat
ed his people upon their part In the
late prohibition victory In which he
has been so vitally :oncerned. Hi
sermon was exceedingly enjoyed. Dr.
Orr has been holding meetings In
the North and West since the 1st of
January.

Mr. McLaughlin Isn't
Mr. W. O. McLaughlin, of Sard Is,

whose name has been rather persist.
ently mentioned along with other
who are going to run for the Legisla-
ture, denies that he has definitely
made uo his mind to enter the race.
On the other hand, he does not think

will become a candidate. Messrs.
R. Justice. W. M- - Tye and D. B.

Smith are the three new candidates
who will contest for the seat of Mr.

R. Preston, who will not run
egain.

This Week at Latta Psrk. '
The title of the play at the Latta

Park Auditorium for the first three
nights of this week Is "The Red
Man." Colonel Peters, who has al-

ways given the people of Charlotte
what he promised, says that .It is a
strong bill, devoid of the wild and
wooly, and l ure to please his pa-

trons. A feature of the show to-

night will be "the tying web. an
unusual specialty for the

Lester brothers and Crelghton
Bisters.

Death of Mrs. George A. I --awing.

Mra. Mary La wing, wife of Mr
George A. Lawlng. died at her home

Seversvllle late f"turday
afer a lingering Illness. The funeral
took place at the residence r'terdJr
afternoon st 4 o'clock, the service be-

ing in charge of Bev, A. L Coburn
assl.ted by Rev. Mr. Rudlaell. Ta
Interment was at Elmwood.

Student Drowned at Richmond.
Richmond, Va.. .May ""C1

Wlsemsn. a student of Klcnjnond
Academy. 19 years of age. aron: 1

this afternoon In Schwsim m pond
while In bathing. Unable to .win, he

beyond his depth and efforts on
part of his friend. Hern- -
mil the nroorietor i

U. Schwalm. to effect a rescue,

were unsuccessful I u

THE SHOT

SELF-PLAV-
ER

PIANOS

8 8
Represents the highest

standard of player-pian- o

excellence.

Every person ; who

examines the Stieff

self-play- er piano be-

comes enthusiastic in

its upraise.

Its cost is nothing
compared to the pleas-

ure it adds to a home.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of ' yi

The Artistlo Rtlcff, Shaw aad
Stieff Self --Player PUoo. or

best

SOCTRERJf WAREROOMS
th

) S W. Trad 8C,

. CHARLOTTE. X. C. --
.

O. H. WIUIOTn,ngr.

Better buy now and not wait till our. stock 'runs
down. .

' '' ' '

,

And we carry the largest line of Shirts,
, Hosiery, Neckwear, Belts, etc., etc., you-ca-n see
around, these parts. Investigate what we say.

Warrants to Be Issued 'i To-Da- y For
Other Butchers Who Are Believed

V to Be Violating; the Law To-Mo- r-

i row's Hearing. ,

; .The . city authorities, . particularly
Dr. Adam Fisher., milk and meat In
spector, and Mr. W. W. Haywood,
chief of the sanitary department, are
determined to prosecute all, those wine

outer to the public who keep their
places In an unsanitary and unhealthy
condition. This policy Is not confined
to th butctrtrs who may have their
slaughter houses in toad fix but to milk
dealers and any others who vend thelf
wares or ply their trade In the city,
The Observer contained the news yes
terday morning that warrants had
been : Issued for i eight prominent
butdhers who are charged with keep-
ing their slaughter pens . in .an un
healthy and unclean cond HI om These
are Alderman Joe Klouse, W. H. Still- -
well, Felix and Henry Hayman, S. H.
McManu.. C. F. Hunnlcutt. J. H. Lil- -

lycrop and W. F. Bennett.-A- t a. pre
liminary hearing Saturday, the cases
were postponed until -
morning, at which time ihey will be
tried. A maximum of Interest centres
about the hearing-o- account1-o- f the
fearsome rumors which have been In
circulation since Friday morning,
when Mr. Haywood made his first visit
of Inspection to Mr. Bennett's slaugn
ter pen. - A "visit of Inspection'' Is
hardly the proper term to use," for If
the stories In circulation be true he
simply, walked in, turned around,
paused for about a fraction of a sec
ond and then hurried back to the city
as fast as he could go. A warrant was
the Immediate result. The ethers fol-
lowed In quick succession.

It-- is stated jon good autnorlty that
Warrants wlir be dwviif up and Issued
against several other well-know- n

butdhers to-d- ay so thst practically the
entire- - fraternity will .be. Involved to
morrow when the cases are called at
?!30 o'clodc.

NEW THAIX TO MOUNTAIN'S.

Carolina and XorthweKtem to Operate
Splendid Train From Chester to
Ix-no- lr and Mortimer at Early
Date.
The Carolina A Northwestern next

Saturday week, June 13th, will ; put
on a new train running from Chester,
S. C. to Edgemont and Mortimer for
the benefit of those who desire to go
up In the mountains to ssend Sunday.
This train will be known as the "Busy
Men's' Week-En- d Mountain Bpecla"T
and will go up Saturdays and return
Mondays. Charlotte people desiring

make the trip may catch No. 41

leaving here at 4:35 in the afternoon,
make connection In Gastonla with the he
new train and arrive In Lenoir at 9:4a A.

night or at Mortimer at 11:10
o'clock Returning the train will leave E.Mortimer Monday morning at 7 a clock

the morning, Lenoir at 8:20 and
reach Gastonla about noon where con
nection may be made with No. 42

on the Southern and Charlotte toe

reached in time for lunch. The rates
are In keeping with the customary
charges for summer tourist travel.

Every accommodation and conven
ience In the way of hotel arrange-
ments, fishing, etc., has been made
for guests at Lenoir, Edgemont and
Mortimer. Prof. Anderson Weaver,

Davenport College, Is running the
Edgemont Inn, which Is of Itself suf-

ficient
the

guarantee of Its excellence,
The hotel accommodations at Morti
mer are also splendid. The Inaugu-
ration of this new train will afford the
opportunity for business men to get
away and enjoy two nights arid one full in
day In the mountains with only a half
day's absence from their work.

DR. J. H. 8XOWDEX PREACHES.

Distinguished Pennsylvania Divine
Preache Baccalaureate Sermon to
Riddle Graduates.
The baccalaureate sermon before

the members of the graduating class
Biddle University iwas preached

yesterday morning at Seventh ed
Street Presbyterian church by
Rev. J. H. Bnowden. D. D.,

"heone, of the most scholarly and
eloquent ministers In Pennsylvania, Ar.n

whose home is In Washington. Dr. r.
Pnowden came down for the purpose

preaching this sermon and tils ef
fort was a masterly one. The church
was crowded with people, the mem
bers of the graduating class at Bid- -

wearing the customary caps and Igowns and occupying seats especially
reserved for them.

The sermon before the members of
Toung Men's Christian Associa-

tion was preached In the University
chapel yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock by Rev. Thomas II. Lee, of
Richmond, "Va.

The commencement af Biddle, which
been In progress since Friday, will

continue throughout Wednesday. The
concluding event will be the annual
address by Mr, D. A. Tompkins.

REV. IIU CALLED.

Prominent Texas Pastor Akcd to
Take Up the Iastorate of the Sec-
ond Prebjlcrian Church Here.
The congregation of the Second

Presbyterian church assembled at
close of the morning hour of

worship yesterday and officially pre-
pared a call to Rev. Dr. A. A.

of Sherman, Tex., to the
work of the pastorate. The words
that were spoken In commendation

recommendation of him were
assuring to the congregation thst

McGeschy is the man wanted.
is a brilliant preacher and with

manners and capacities that well
qualify him for the duty of a pastor.
The congregation hopes that it will
receive a favors ble reply from him

regard to the call.
Dr. McOeachy Is now visiting his

parents near Laurinburg. He will
arrive In the city the last of : the
week and will preach at the Sec-
ond; church next Hunday. On his re-
turn home he will confer with his
congregation and then give answer

the call. Jt is believed that he
will accept. .,

flood Kaaiaritan liasplul Report.
Ths report of the flood Rtmarltan

Hospital for the month of May is ss
follows: patients In hospital May 1st.

patients admitted during May, II;patient discharged during May, 1;patients In hospital at 'present, I;
deaths. 1; operations, it; number ofdays ef treatment in .hospital. 221:
outside cases, for 7 treatments; dis-
trict nurse paid J charity visits to on
pmuettt

Signed:
. AXNA ROBIX80N. Matron,;

A Sugar Creek Church. '
The annual May communion at Sug-ar Creek Presbyterian church tookplac yesterday. Preparatory services

were conducted FY! day and Saturday
Rev. W. W. Davidson and Rev. r.
Jones. h. Uwer being being thenew pastor ; of .Westminster church.The congregation, thst attended andparticipated in th strvic yesterday

was ths largest of ths year.

IX COMP.1XY OF COXDEMXED

The Registry of th Police Station
Alonr With the Warrant Which
Have Been Presented the CikWjM- -
Alioe Allan, the 'r? of the toiorro.
I'opulMton, la Xuntbered on Uie
list Blind Tlrers OrtUnjr In Line

or the xt Thirty J.vs bio jic
Ken lanoeuvre Ed Maxwell
MskImmI John . Harris With v
Keeser,' ' .

; I)eplte the beauty of the day and
IU .Inherent and acquired claim to
rest and peace and aobrlety,' ?, the
geniu of evil pints did . ot relln-ruls- h

its . hold upon . the weaker
brethren and, the city court will toe

Bile this morning with the fruits of
his ' handiwork. There - was nothing
outlandish committed, notbinr that
savors of anarchy or. monocracy, but

:" Just slit. In Its pure and unadulterat
ed form. V The ; colored. . population
suffered largely from the stalklngs of
the Infernal soda, and whiskey was the
best bait which he pulled upon the
old-tim- e sinners.- - The desire-t- o take
revenge was likewise Implanted In
soms breasts and one or two fights
resulted, hut the great gleaning was

"
from the field of rocn and rye.

Not the least among the victims
Is John Brown, colored, who has a

', . name for being one of the slickest
blind tigers In this midst Again
Brown tailed to conceal one crack In
his clandestine work, and . It caused
hlm to spend his day of rest in the
tombs. Shortly after he was arrest- -

.... .w iMiBTvn nfr ......m -

the notice station asking tht" Brown- -

- be held because of a capias which Is
being saved against him for refusing
to ' testify at -- a recent- term- - of she
criminal court why n he was fined 5

for his obstinacy. Thus nas . ne come
unto double - grief.

BROKE IXTQ RESTAURANT.
Fierce ravings from gastronomic

fields are responsible for the deten
tlon of Lucius Graham, Prank Munday
and James Garfield, all of color.
These negroes felt the need of ham
sandwiches, corn bread and bacon in
their rambllnga Saturday night, and
having no money sufficient to meet
the demands of their physical calls,

i they took themselves to Horace Robr

had been ciJfced. A window was un-

done and the trie seated themselves
with the good leavings in the eating-- .
house. Horace accuses them of lar-
ceny.

Under the impression that within to
' the next oayr, tne mirsiy popula-
tion would do Its maximum drinking
on account of the bars which will be
put up sgainst prescriptions and drug at
tores, John Watson, colored, decided

to lay in a short supply of fta'.Ubury
liquor and he got caught. Watson in
had In his possession at the time of
arrest t 1- -2 gallons of the stuff which
the State doesn't like, and the officers
nabbed bim for violating the law
which regulates the quantity allowed
a man.

BILL M'KENZIE'8 TROUBLE.
One white man In the company of

condemned spirits yesterday was Bill
McKensle, a young white boy who has
rbosen the downward ' road. He I ofheld for to-da- court because of an

- alleged trespass upon the premises of
Jennie Price, of the tenderloin dis
trict, and also for being drunk and
acting disorderly. McKensle was ar
rested Saturday ana was put in tne
patrol wagon to go to the Jail where
It was Intended that he be held until
this morning When the of-
ficers approached the Jail
witn mm, their attention was
directed tq an old crazy negro. It
required all three of the policemen to

, attend to the lunatic, and while they
were busy MrKenzle leaped from the
wagon and was gone. He had kind-
ly consented to hold tho horses until
the negro was silenced. Anyhow, he of
was and Is now safe for
the trial. Jennie Trine alleges that
he broke the window of her East
First street residence end came In a
few - nights ego against her wlxhes

- and order
"7" ! THERE. TOO.

Chief of the brigade of evil-doe- rs is of
Alice Allan, a great big negro wo-
man, who has been appropriately styl-
ed the "87" of the colored popula-
tion of the city. Plic has lout count die

f the numoer of times she has been
arrested and the officers out of regard
for strict truth do not rare to make

n estimate. Ordinarily, ,,97" Is the
charged with selling liquor, fighting
somebody else's husband, or whomso-
ever comes In her path which Is neith-
er straight nor narrow. This time It
1s for stealing liquor. Bob Caldwell,
colored, alleging that she deprived him has
of a two-gallo- n Jug which he prised

ery highly In these times of severe
drought. This Is an extremely small
offense In the estimation of Alice end
She spent the day quietly and with
apparent peace wit;, the world.

What may prove to be th most
serious esse of the morning's session
of the court Is that of Ed Maxwell,
who stands charged with a secret as-
sault thoupon John Harris with a
'reeser.'l Maxwell ibeceme possess-
ed of 111 feelings against Harris and
rather than undergo the dangers of

n open, face-to-fa- ce encounter, he
chose to tackle him unawares. He and
slashed his enemy considerably, hut
the danger "period has passed with Dr.
him and com to Maxwell. He

Frank Foster, colored, la next on
the roll, and he Is charged with an
actual , selling of whiskey. Foster
has the habit and he can't help u silong as tl.e chances are that he will In
rot be sent to the roads for more then
three months or fined more than $25.

Arch Caldwell became overfilled
with alcoholic Iniquity Saturday night,
but was sorry for It yesterday. He
and the court will talk over the sit-
uation this- - morning. to

Wilson Bchlrer, a young white man,
drank too freely of the fount and be.cam a member of the unhappy as-
semblage,: ...

Sam Mosely disagreed "with Ger-
trude Ivey over a matter and he fell-
ed her.. The charge of assault Is 4;
made out against him.

. Delia French was incapacitated toy
strong drink and at the setting of the
aim her name was the last on the reg-
istry. , , ... .

JtrntacfcJaa Die of a Rattlonake's
. -

. Bhv:
Louisville, TCy . May 31. Charles

Conn, of Lexington. Ky, salesman fora law book concern, died yesterday ofa rattlesnake bite, suffered last night
In the cafe at the Mary Anderson
Theatre. Conn, who was formerly a
civil engineer in Arizona, said he was
a snake charmer, and took the reptile toy
out of Its exhibition case la a spirit D.
fi bravado: He was bitten twice. He
re-ar- unconscious in a few minutes

-- i n taken to a hospital. He ray
3 cei l death ended wis suffering.

IliniXIJUlIIIall

i
W havs the most compute

repair shop in ths Carolina, .

Diamonds reset, any style de-

sired. 4 Special, order work ot
any kind given our prompt at-

tention. ' Engraving, "Wstclv
Clock-- ' and: Jewelry Repairing,
i fPhon 1041.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Leading' Jewelers.

Hixmirixxxi XT3

ere

mi Co

! : 'Phone No. 26 or 471. ,

STYLISH LIVERY
Baggage and Passenger

.Service.
. ; Dealers in . --

Horses, Miiles, Vehicles,
Harness ;' and - accessory
goods. 'r'-- -

. Wagon manufacturers. '
v We sell anything in our.

line on easy terms.

j. W: WADWORTirS

SOUS' COMPANY ,

O .'v ; -

' 1
.I.- -. wr." :

feiifere Co.

acquired. By joining ths dub
ore a beautiful high-gTa- de piano
can alto arrange for a complet

fsasasasw BBBBsi m saiw-

Ml nkla r4 oacial mm voial 1 1 -

litkt, ana taack, aa4 laaalao I I
Sick' ta(lac"lsa,faia4 l

kaily, - I tk dab coatBut, iu aaak Iks .. 1

lulenaht laKripdasof alSmat ttrla of talak. ' II
aliki n. YoacaalaamaaaoMiMaof S9S 11

lutmatM. A vtll stttactlr al Ua a .. - . II
fuU ialorautka of tkadaStfcaliaaowfaialaa. II

Southern Music House,
Savannah,

Announcement.' '

Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce
that he has opened office at No.
2S and 26 Piedmont Building for the
practice or jsye. Ear, Nose and
i nroac aiseasea.

FA IRFIELD A'iV
On Lake Fairfield, Sapphire, X. C
Seventy-flv- e miles excellent trout
fishing on a preserve of 11,000
acres free 'to guests. Elevation
I.J50 feet.- -

MRS. ROBT. Mi NIXONv Manager

From extreme to ex-
treme

From the tall, slim
figure to the short,
stout figure we are
splendidly prepared to
clothe everybody--- -

correctly ,

becomingly
"" stylishly '.: ..

economically.
All the new fabrics in

all the latest patterns
in all the' correct mod-
els are here.
Spring Suits $18 to $35.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.
: We Make Shirts

Golden Glory
Cooking OU
Is Versatile as a Trying Medium
"Hot. deep fat is the first re-

quisite for perfect frying. The
food must be submerged, and
It must be' seared Quickly be-
fore the grease can .soak In or
the Juices can soak out. Then
it will cook, tender, Juicy and
wholesome. - ' -

There Is no way to do' this
with lard. It win burn before
It reaches the proper tempera-
ture. All the dyspeptics lu the

'world have been trying to do
this for ages. . They are dys-
peptics still. .

GOLDEN CLORT . COOKINO
OIL Is "the 1sultless frying
fat.1 It gets hotter, goes far-
ther, costs less. ' ' '

Yoii can strain It and use It
overk and over again.

AS A BUTTER SAVER ", f
No pudding, entree or sauce

Is Just right without the addi-
tion of a delicate fat to give It
"richnesa"'., Italian and French
cooks surpass In such dishes.

TRET USB OIL. ; . '
American cooks use butter;

This is a richness which makes
for. poornena, .

GOLDEN CLORT COOKINO
OIL Is better thsn butter for
most of theee dishes. - Tne
ouart ef GOLDEN GLORT
COOKING OIL costs., . .10. ZS

. Three lbs. cooking butter
cost...... ...... ...... $1. 8
SAVE MONEY. USE GOLDEN

GLORT COOKING OIL.
All grocers, : . ";'

En:r.::.i Cert:::li: Co.
Box IS. Thon III.

' la caw of 4nxk of tho WW af the
akn sunt of tao oosait fcaluco. -

WrtWM iterate as uollcttios Mask
Is Ai way too ca aukt a Httctina that willf" win m ul raa en
aaoaMcantaacBiaae., Wdto tat

LUDDEN & BATES,
LeptAX,

Get It at Hawley's." i

Perfect V

Prescription
Work

- The power of many drugs
evsporates with age. -

Our drugs can't become aged.
Our prescription trade Is too
large. When you want a pre-

scription to act, bring it here.
Quick bicycle ' messengers

here to serve you.

Hawley's Pharmacy
'Phones 13 and 200.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.'

Pleasing

Everybody

is a pretty hard propo-
sition and few are the
things that approach
that distinction.

THE VICTOR

TALKING MACHING

comes nearer doing this
than anything we know

from v the humble
home, of the working
mam to the palace of
uie rjca uie view ia
daily and nightly giv-
ing pleasure and entcT-tainme- nt.

All price
machines sold on easy
payment if preferred.
jjiacnines Jpiu io ; izia;.
Records 35c. up. New
Juno Records now on
sale. Drop in and hear
them.

Slone & Barringcr Co.

' Wholesale and Retail Victor
'

Distributors.' -

Ifl; mm
REMEMBER MELLOJTS CLOTHES FIT.

Waifinorlnhppnpd
.'.' ;

i a -- 111-.

13 pracucauy: unKpown Here. y e are rcaay
and will be ; glad to serve you any time
you 'call, even if you only want : to look.

(

We know if you don't buy to-day you .
--

will some time, and we are always glad of
an opxjortunity to, convince you of ;

'

GOOD QUALITY AND LOW PRICES.

If you don't want to' buy now, come in '

and look anyway. It may prove helpful

Special a TxrDay
pounds T Sugar7$1.00 wlth trial

order of c. worth of .either' Coffee
Tea. - Kenny's "Cheon' is the

sftc Tea for Ice Tea In America.
Kenny's Coffees have no equal for

price. Try them now; ' fresh
dally. Nice souvenir, free to-da- y. ,'

CD. KENNY CO.
Tbone lit. - l ' '.

IA MrK7
tto us both.

v

f'li!i;:ii


